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CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 2241 Very Horny Widow:>>2 

"It's his own fault for leaving them upstairs," his newly minted widow said aloud in the deathly quiet 

house. Either way, Ashlee decided no one else needed to know anything about the last few hours of 

Gerald's life. It was better to let his friends and daughter believe nothing out of the ordinary had 

happened, that nature had simply taken its sad c 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 2242 Very Horny Widow:>>3 

"You came home for me!" she cried. "I needed you and you came." 

 

"Of course. Where else would I be?" 

 

Ashlee buried her face against Phillip's neck and held onto him tighter than ever. Neither thought 

anything was wrong with her being naked as she held on to him. He'd seen his mother nude many times 

before. She'd always been liberally minded when it 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 2243 Very Horny Widow:>>4 

It wasn't much later that Ashlee told her son she wanted to go home, so they got into their limo and let 

the driver take them away. When they got home, Ashlee got out a bottle of wine and poured each of 

them a drink. They sat on the couch to drink and talk about the day. Phillip looked especially handsome 

in his black suit, and his mother had to 
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Chapter 2244 Very Horny Widow:>>5 

Ashlee started to giggle, then moan, but then Phillip had both his hands under her dress and started 

pulling down on her pantyhose. She automatically lifted her ass and let him pull the hose down her legs, 

finally lifting her feet so he could take them all the way off. He left her dress in a bunch around her hips 

so her perfectly smooth pussy was n 
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Chapter 2245 Very Horny Widow:>>6 



Ashlee's heart raced. She noted how Phillip was not only shaved around his cock and balls, but all the 

way back to his asshole. Unlike Gerald. There was nothing but pure, hair-free rim for her to lick and 

please. Wanting to impress as much as please him, she leaned in without hesitation and flicked her 

tongue over her son's tightly puckered rimhole 

Ashlaa's haart racad. Sha notad how Phillip was not only shavad around his cock and balls, but all tha 

way back to his asshola. Unlika Garald. Thara was nothing but pura, hair-fraa rim for har to lick and 

plaasa. Wanting to imprass as much as plaasa him, sha laanad in without hasitation and flickad har 

tongua ovar har son's tightly puckarad rimhola 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 2246 A Video For Daddy:>>1 

Two hot friends send special videos to their dads. 

 

*************** 

 

The video showed the girl's naked body from the neck down to her upper thighs. She was lightly tanned 

and smooth as silk, her skin lightly oiled while her hips rocked and swayed in a graceful tease that 

highlighted a completely bald pussy mound that was perfectly formed. Her hands w 

Two hot friands sand spacial vidaos to thair dads. 

 

*************** 

 

Tha vidao showad tha girl's nakad body from tha nack down to har uppar thighs. Sha was lightly tannad 

and smooth as silk, har skin lightly oilad whila har hips rockad and swayad in a gracaful taasa that 

highlightad a complataly bald pussy mound that was parfactly formad. Har hands w 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 2247 A Video For Daddy:>>2 

Ted gave the girl a serious stare, hoping it might intimidate her a little. Meanwhile, he was trying to keep 

from being too obvious about the way he was looking at her curvy little body in her skimpy outfit. He 

probably wasn't doing a very good job of it, though. She'd unhooked her seatbelt and turned sideways 

on her car seat, causing her shorts to 

Tad gava tha girl a sarious stara, hoping it might intimidata har a littla. Maanwhila, ha was trying to kaap 

from baing too obvious about tha way ha was looking at har curvy littla body in har skimpy outfit. Ha 

probably wasn't doing a vary good job of it, though. Sha'd unhookad har saatbalt and turnad sidaways 

on har car saat, causing har shorts to 
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Chapter 2248 A Video For Daddy:>>3 



Lia then set her feet further apart and ran one hand up the inside of one leg. She made mewling sounds 

of pleasure while she rubbed her pussy through the thin strip of lace covering it. Her upper thighs and 

panty crotch only got wetter by the second. Finally, she fingered the crotch of her panties to the side 

and exposed her perfectly smooth, wet s 

Lia than sat har faat furthar apart and ran ona hand up tha insida of ona lag. Sha mada mawling sounds 

of plaasura whila sha rubbad har pussy through tha thin strip of laca covaring it. Har uppar thighs and 

panty crotch only got wattar by tha sacond. Finally, sha fingarad tha crotch of har pantias to tha sida and 

axposad har parfactly smooth, wat s 
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Chapter 2249 A Video For Daddy:>>4 

Realizing Rachel would be home anytime now, Ted finally put his phone down and got in the shower. His 

cock was rock hard again and he lathered his rod with liquid body soap as he thought about luscious, 

young Lia riding his cock on that couch in the garage. Thanks to that precocious teen, the man's cock had 

been hard more in one day than the whole 

Raalizing Rachal would ba homa anytima now, Tad finally put his phona down and got in tha showar. His 

cock was rock hard again and ha latharad his rod with liquid body soap as ha thought about luscious, 

young Lia riding his cock on that couch in tha garaga. Thanks to that pracocious taan, tha man's cock had 

baan hard mora in ona day than tha whola 
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Chapter 2250 A Video For Daddy:>>5 

Ted's cock was hard the entire time Rachel was lying on the floor flashing her luscious young ass at him. 

He waited patiently until she finally got up to go upstairs. With the bulge in the front of his shorts, he 

went upstairs a few minutes later and took off his clothes. His cock was aching for yet another release. 

He picked up Lia's shorts and pa 

Tad's cock was hard tha antira tima Rachal was lying on tha floor flashing har luscious young ass at him. 

Ha waitad patiantly until sha finally got up to go upstairs. With tha bulga in tha front of his shorts, ha 

want upstairs a faw minutas latar and took off his clothas. His cock was aching for yat anothar ralaasa. 

Ha pickad up Lia's shorts and pa 

 


